2018-19 Concert Schedule
Oct 28 Leila Percy & Friends: Celebrate Songs of the Great American Songbook. Join
Leila and Gerry Wright with their friends for a fun filled concert. This will be our 1st concert
with signing for the hearing impaired.
Nov. 18 (snow date: Dec. 2) George Lopez, classical pianist. 1 pm pre-concert talk.
Hailed by LA Times for his "...musical perspective, continuity and a kaleidoscopic colors".
Advocate of music education. Popular lecturer on the arts.
Dec. 16 (snow date: Dec. 23) ). A Don Campbell Christmas...Some country - lots of
holiday favorites. He became a C@J favorite even before his band won a nationwide
competition and moved up to Nashville and Grand Ole Opry.
Jan. 13 (snow date: Jan 27) Choro Louco, Brazilian choro band from Portland. Nicole
Rabata, flute; Carl Dimow, flute, bass flute, guitar; David Newsam, 7 string guitar; and Eric
LaPerna, bandeira; present the unique rhythms and harmonies of Brazil's Choro music.
Feb. 10 (snow date: Feb. 24) The Boneheads, a bunch of guys from Maine with a goofy
name. Their music has been described as "danceable, rootsy, folk, rock, blues, country,
Cajun, and All-American." Count on some originals by their leader Steve Jones as well.
Mar. 10 (snow date: Mar. 24) Sandy River Ramblers, known for its vocal harmonies, and
virtuoso instrumental playing. Songs like "Slow Down (You'll Hit a Moose)," "Boots From L.
L. Bean," and "Bear in the Barn" give this band a unique regional flavor.
Apr. 7 Castlebay: Traditional Irish Music. Fred Gosbee and Julia Lane mix vocals, Celtic
harp, guitar, and fiddle with legend, lore & history. Their programs always have a Maine
theme, TBA.
May 19 Masanobu Ikemiya. Classical & ragtime pianist. Light-hearted ragtime rhythms, the
classics, sometimes videos of places and projects that inspire him. Peace activist,
environmental steward, and C@J favorite.
Concerts are Sundays 2 – 4 except Nov. 18
Proceeds to the Community Presentations Fund for future concerts and lectures to benefit
our community.
• Tickets $10, $5 for students, 12 and under free. Available at Dave’s Appliance in
Winthrop, and at the door.
• Subscribe to 7 or more concerts (by mail only): $8, $4 for students.
Order Tickets by Mail: 1) Fill in the order form below, 2) attach a check or money order
made out to "UMASC" and a stamped self-addressed envelope for us to mail you tickets,
and 3) send it to: UMA Senior College, 46 University Dr., Augusta, ME 04330. Information:
621-3551, umasc@maine.edu, umasc.org, or concertsatjewett.com.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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